
NetComm – for your Internet & 
networking hardware needs 

 ADSL

 Router

 IP Cameras Wireless  Networking

NB5Plus4W: ADSL2+ Modem Router with 
USB port, 4 x 10/100 switch,  and 11g Wireless 
Access Point, Active Firewall, VoIP-ready

NB1300 Plus4NS:
Netspace Broadband in a Box
Features ADSL Modem Router with USB 
and 10/100 Switch plus all you need to 
connect to Netspace Broadband ADSL

NP542: 11g 
Wireless LAN 
PCI Card

NP543: 11g Wireless PC Card

NP3005: 5-port 
Gigabit Switch

NB620W: Wireless Gateway 
with Super “G” (108Mbps), 
Firewall,  10/100 switch and 2x 
USB ports to support printers, 
web cameras or USB drives

Lots more products available - to fi nd the right solution visit 
www.netcomm.com.au

NS4000: Indoor IP 
camera
NS4100: Indoor/out door 
IP camera
NS4120: Indoor/outdoor
1 port IP Camera
NS4240: Indoor/outdoor 
4 port IP Camera

NS4540: Pan/tilt/Zoom 
Dome IP Camera

 VoIP MyNetFone V100LS: VoIP Telephone 
Adaptor connects a standard telephone to a 
modem/router and enables it as a VoIP phone.
MyNetFone LSV40: USB VoIP phone 
connects to the USB port of a PC. 
Both units come with connection to MyNetFone 
VoIP service

NP544: 11g USB Wireless Adaptor

NEW

NB5Plus4: ADSL2+ Modem Router with 
USB port and 4 x 10/100 switch,  Active 
Firewall, VoIP-ready

NP3016: 16-port 
Web-Managed Gigabit 
Switch

NP3024: 24-port 
Web-Managed Gigabit 
Switch



About NetComm Limited
NetComm is a fully Australian-owned company with unrivalled expertise in 
building communications solutions to meet the evolving needs of business 
and the home

With more than 22 years in Australia and still holding 
over 60 per cent of the analogue (dial-up) modem 
market, NetComm is at the forefront of broadband 
communications; a technology with the potential to 
transform how people and businesses interact with 
each other.

Backed by sound local engineering, a powerful 
commercial and R&D partnerships as well as stellar, 
year-on-year net profit growth, NetComm is a leading 
player in the emergence of this exciting vision.

ADSL (Asymmetric Digital Subscriber Line), the 
largest and fastest growing area of the Australian 
broadband market, allows for the creation of high-
speed networks via standard copper telephone lines. 
The realisation of the powerful applications presented 
by ADSL has fueled exponential demand for business 
and residential connections, with NetComm now 
established as one of the top preferred suppliers of 
bundled hardware solutions to Australian ISP’s.

As the broadband market matures, demand is 
increasing for solutions that support secure, reliable, 
high-speed networking, with or without wires, while 
also being able to provide a multimedia experience 
that is seamless.

Broadband provides businesses with a platform to 
more efficiently distribute marketing, corporate 
communications and training information. Employees 
can access office and data systems remotely and 
securely and make low cost phone calls over the 
Internet using Voice over IP (VoIP).

For consumers, broadband allows high-speed 
connections to be shared among users along with 
data and devices such as printers. Consumers are 
also taking advantage of VoIP technologies to reduce 
domestic telephone costs and keep in touch with 
family and friends around the world.

NetComm offers a wide spectrum of award-winning 
products and solutions that address the demands 
of today’s dynamic communications market. The 
company also offers a wealth of customer and partner 
training programs and resources, which is unmatched 
in the industry, while providing a unique Cadet 
program for nuturing promising young talent.

Listed on the Australian Stock Exchange (ASX: NTC), 
NetComm is one of only a handful of local technology 
companies to have demonstrated genuine results and 
endurance, and is an organisation which promises and 
even brighter future.
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